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INTRODUCTION 
Crops are planted so growth, developmem and harvest correspond 
closely lO the eason most favorable for yield and qualit). \\'ith excep-
tion of fa ll-seeded small grains and some forages. most ~ebraska crop 
are planted in the spring when tem perawre a nd precipi tation a re in-
creasing. 
Cool season crops such as oats and sugar beets, ,,·hich germinate 
at relatively low temperature and tolera te frosts, are the earliest cro ps 
plamed. 
Other crops are plamed progre~s ivel y as temperature increases. 
Ma ny farming opera tions and pha es or crop productio n a re, there-
fore, seasonal. 
The usual time o[ planting has been determined from the exper-
ience o[ growing a crop for a number o[ years in a particu lar regio n. 
E ITects of weather conditions a t pla nting and a l fu ture scage o[ crop 
development are reOecLed in this experience. The times of the e op-
erations and events are fa mili ar to farm ers and those close!) associated 
with farming and the crops in a region, but are less well known om -
ide the region. These times are of interest to those servicing agricul-
ture and those interested in Nebraska crops . 
• ince wea ther varies [rom )Car to year and from day Lo day in a 
particular season, agricu ltural pla ns can eldom be made with certa in-
ty. However, pla nning is increasingly important in modern agricu l-
ture and timely decisions must be made. 
Analyses o( climatological data provide some insiglu into prob-
ability of future we:uher conditions and the degree of uncerta inty 
tha t may be expected. Such da ta can be u ed as a basis for planning 
a nd for evalua ting risks associated with alternati ve decision . 
T hi s publication concern a summary of the u ua l times o f plant-
ing, re production a nd harvest of dilferent cro ps in the state. Pertinent 
climatological data have also been ummari1ed and are presented in 
relation to these operations. This collectio n of data may be considered 




















fAIR I URY 
• 
Figure I. Di,tricLS a nd "ea th er stations. 
SURVEY AND DATA SUMMARIZATION 
Jnform ation abouL Limes of plant ing, reproduction and harvest 
of different crops wa gathered by agricu ltural extcmion agents in 
each COUlll) or multiple county unit in the sLaLe. 
Questionnaires asking the usual date of first and la t planting, 
reproclunion, har\'eSL and peak periods during these Lime were com-
pleted following consultation with farmers. These data were sum-
mari1ccl by groups into 8 districts (Figure I) and for the stale as a 
whole. 
_\ cries of climatological analy e ha\'e been made of long-term 
weather records from numerous locations in Lhe state. elened data 
from 9 well-distributed Lations (Figure 1) were u111mari,:ed for dif-
ferem weeks of the "crop season." These data show the relationsh ip 
between farm operation a nd climate and the degree of weather un-
cenaint) that may be expected during cerlain time~ of the year. Sum-
marie and detailed data for other location s are also a\'a ilable. Sources 
of this information are listed in the appendix. 
SOME CROP-CLIMATE RELATIONS IN CENTRAL NEBRASKA 
Figure 2 shows, diagrammatically, the usual periods of planting, 
reproduetion and har\'e~L of eight crops g rown in the central <l istrin. 
These periods are shown as hori1ontal bars and arc labeled accord-
ingly. 
ummaries of ana l)se of temperature a nd precipitation from 
Gothenburg are also shown o that usual time of fann ing operation 
and stage of crop del'elopment may be compared with expected 
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Figure 2. Some crop-clima te relationship;, in the cenu·a l district. 
These compari ons are made by read ing downward through the 
eries of graphs. Example compari ons for oa L and field corn are as 
follows: 
Oat Planting 
T he usual time tha t oats are first planLed is Lhe last week in i\farch 
5 
when temperatures average <J3° F. There is a 1 00°~ cha nce of frost. 
32°F, a[ter this time. Precipitation this \\·eek averages abo ut o ne-
third inch. 
" 'ea ther conditions for fi eld work are expected to be favorab le 
since there is a 61 0c10 chanc.e that 5 consecutive days will be clry.1 The 
peak period of oat planting is the econd and third week in April. 
Oat planting i usually completed during the fir t week in l\Iay. 
Field Corn Planting 
Field corn usually is first plamed during the third week in April 
when temperature average about 55°F. The probability of frost i~ 
grecit at this time but seed lings are usually not expected to emerge 
a nd be vulnerable to frost unti l about 2 wee ks later when the fro t 
probabi lit) ha decreased to 62% . 
The peak planting period is during the second and thi rd week 
in l\Ia ) when temperatures average in the upper 50's to mid 60·s. The 
probabi Ii ty o[ frost following emergence of th e e planting is sma ller. 
B) l\la) 17 the chance of [rot has decrea eel to less than 20°~ . 
Precipitation during corn pla nting ranges from .50 to .80 inch per 
week. The chance of favorable planting weather (3 consecutive dr) 
clays) decreases as the season progre es. There is a 50°~ chance of 5 
comecutiYe dry days during the last week in April and about a 3j 0~ 
chance during the la t week in ~lay. 
Oat Heading 
Oat heading (reproduction) u uall y begin about the first week 
in June. The middle 2 weeks in June is the peak period (or oat head-
ing. Later pla ntings u ua lly reach the heading stage during the last 
week of June. The chances o( frost d uring oat heading arc quite low 
but the probabi lity of encountering adversely high temperature in-
creases as the head ing season progTesses. 
First heading usually occurs when temperature are in the mid 
60' ; during the peak period of heading temperatures average in the 
upper CiO" and lower 7o·s; by the laner part o f the hc;1d i ng season 
temperatures aYerage in the mid ?O's. 
The chance of l or more clays per week of l 00°F o r higher in-
creases from about 2% during the first of June Lo 34 °6 by the encl 
of the month. 
Preci pitation averages over l inch per week during early June 
but decrea es as Lh e headi ng period progresse~. These data emphasiLe 
the importance of earl )' planLing in o rder to avoid less fa vorable 
weather conditions during the la tter part o [ June. 
• .\ dt' da) is ddincd as a thi) with J es~ than .JO inch of precipitation. 
6 
Field Corn Tasseling 
Fie ld rnrn usua ll ) begins to tassel about the cconcl week in July 
when temperatures average in the upper 70's. During the first half 
o( Jul} cha nces a re about 40°~ (4 years in 10) tha t temperature of 
J00°F or hig he r will occur I or more d ay pe r week. 
The peak pe riod of corn tasseling coincides with the ho n e l Lime 
o f the )Car. During Lhi~ per iod there i~ a 50°~ cha nce tha t tempera-
LLtres will be 100°F or highe r 1 or more d ays per week. A period o f 
r e la Li,·el} low precipita t io n occurs prior to and during the early pa r t 
o f the corn tasseling season. The week o( .July 19 average .'10 in ches 
a nd r ecei,·es the lowest precipita tion (or the summ er sea on . These 
Lemperawrc and precipitation data emphasi1.e t he importan ce of 
t ime])' and ad equa te irrigatio n during the critical tas cling p erio d 
o l crop d e,·elo pmen l. 
Oat Harvest 
O at ha r \'e t u~ua lly begin during the first week in July a nd is 
w mpletecl during the second week o f .\ug uM. ~[os t o r the cro p is 
han e~ted d uring the last two weeks of .Jul)- Temperatures a t this 
t ime arc ex pected Lo average in the upper 70'l>. D a il ) max imums of 
100°F or higher a t this time a re not uncommo n. 
D uring peak oat harvest chances a re a bo ut 1() 0 ~ tha t 3 rnmecULi \'e 
cht )~ will be dq. 
Field Corn Harvest 
Fie ld rnrn ha r\'CSL usually begins abo ut Lhe second week in Sep-
tember and is comple ted by about Lh e second week in D ecember. 
i\roH corn is harves ted from mid-O ctober to mid-November. 
La te pla nLed corn may be subj ect to fro t if not sufficiently ma ture. 
T here is a 20°~ cha nce o( a 32°F m1111mum tcmpera wre occurri ng 
by Sept. 2 1, a 50°~ chance o f frost by OCL. 3 and an 0°~ chance o [ 
f ro~ t b ) Oct. 12 . 
• h e rage weekly precipitation d ecr eases and ch ances of d r y weather 
increase du r ing corn ha r\'e t season. Precipita tion a ve rages .70 inche 
during the week o f Sept. 6 and . I 0-.20 inches pe r week during the 
laucr pan or ~ovember and firs t o f D ecember. 
Chance that 5 com ecutive clays will be dry increase from 50 to 
75°0 during this same pe riod. Similar comparisons can be mad e for 
o the r cro ps in the d istri ct. 
AGROCLIMATIC CALENDAR 
The u ual times of planting, r eproduction and harvc t for 19 
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figure 3. U,ual times of planting, reproduction a nd harvcH for diffcrclll crop' in Ncbra,ka. 
~pring and tall land preparaL ion a re aho shown. A progression in 
Lime ol plaming is apparenL for various crops. easons lor specific 
crops in cenain disLrins ma) di[er from Lhose shown in Fig ure 3 
buL in general Lhe survey indicated a s imi larity between d iffe ren L 
districLs in the Limes ol l'arm operaLions and phases of crop develop-
me n t 
For example, Lhe usual Lime of Lhe beginning of peak fie ld torn 
plallling was ~fa) I tor Lh e srnte a a whole and ranged from .\pril 
28 in the Panhand le Lo ~ f a) 9 in nonh central Nebraska. 
The beginning of Lhe peak of winLer wheal planting was SepL. 
7 for Lhe sta te and ranged from Sepl. l in the P anhandle to SepL 17 
in souLheast Nebraska. Data for differen t d isLricts and crops are pre-
sented in .\ppendix Table A. 
Distrins in ?\'ebraska diller gr eatly in temperalllre and precipita-
tion. 
For example, the a\erage number of days be Lween last spring and 
f1r~t lall 32 -F rnnges lrom abouL 175 da)S in eastern l\'ebra~ka to 
125 cb)~ in the Pa nhand le. ,\\ eragc annual precipitation range~ 
I rom O\ er 30 inches in the southeast to less than 16 inches in Lhc 
no rth wcsL. 
The similariL) in times of farm operations may seem su rprising. 
Climatic differences between eastern and western Nebraska a re ~uch 
that certa in crops in western Nebraska arc produced wi Lh a higher 
degree of uncenaint). \\' ith a shorter "growi ng season " there is le 
fle:-.ibilit) in time o f pbuning in " ·estern 1\'ebraska and greater tem-
perature risk!> must be taken. 
\\' here irrigation water i arni lable, risk of inadequate and un-
certa in precipitation can b e reduced. 
Summari1cd in the following tables are temperature-precipiLation 
clala pertinent to farming operaLions and crop de\'elopment in differ-
cnL clisLrict of Lhe sLaLe. DaLa ar e presented for the nine locations 
shown in Figure 1 as follows: 
Table 1-tlverag<' weck:y te111pera /11re: These data show the sea-
sonal change in Lernperature as iL incrca e~ from March I, reaches a 
pea k during the laucr pan of July and decreases LO the e nd o[ the 
"cro p season." 
Table 1/-Probabi/1/ies of threshold te111/Jcrat11re for spring /Jlant-
i11g: The beginning of growing season (or a ccrLain crop is Lile Lime 
\\·hen temperawre are suffi cient ly high Lo induce seed germinaLion 
a nd susLain earl) crop growLh. In general, cool-season frost LOlerant 
crops will germinaLe a nd grow at lower Lcmperawres Lhan warm-
ea on crops less to le ranL LO frost. 
The usual Lime of Lhe beginning of oaL seeding i Lhe Lime when 
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101 1s I 1012;, I II/Ii 111s 
48 44 38 36 
!iO 47 40 37 
!i'!. 18 42 40 
55 !i i H 12 
51 18 12 39 
50 45 39 37 
48 45 39 38 
55 .~I 1-1 12 
53 19 12 10 























































































































T a ble 2. Percen t probabilit ) o f "eekl) mcrage 1emper :it11rc thresholds during spring pla nting season. 
3/1 I 3/8 3/1'1 3/22 3/2!1 1/ 5 4/ 12 l / l !l I 1120 5/ 3 \ 5110 1 51 11 5/ 21 r 5/ 31 I 6/ 7 
l.<x.a1io11 I JO I· 
\ ll iancr JO 19 27 33 48 58 82 92 95 98 99 99 99 99 99 
.\ tl..imon 7 II 21 38 IR i;:; 86 !15 97 98 99 99 99 99 99 
Culhe11so11 ~ I :rn 18 (i i 73 88 !JG (18 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 
Fairbu1} 22 34 50 68 81 92 95 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 
C.othcn bu rg 17 :10 43 55 70 84 95 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 
Ha lsq 10 18 27 12 54 70 8S 96 97 99 99 99 99 99 99 
Kim bal l I I 21 29 :16 52 (iO S3 92 93 99 99 99 99 !J!J 99 
Li ncoln 20 ~~2 47 61 79 91 96 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 
\\'est Point 11 21 32 51 67 85 93 98 !JS 9!) 99 99 99 99 99 
-
•15 - F 
Allia n(~ 3 8 9 l4 25 29 5S 71 7'1 87 !)4 97 99 99 99 
A tkinson 2 3 5 s 18 26 37 (i(j SI 82 !JO 96 !JS 99 99 
Cul bertson !J 19 21 35 50 63 S4. 92 96 99 99 99 99 99 99 
Fairbuq 9 18 25 46 60 71 84 95 9S 9S 99 99 99 99 99 
Gothe11hu1g 6 15 19 29 46 57 SI 92 95 9S 99 99 99 99 99 
llabC) 1 8 10 19 31 40 67 83 S4 9·1 98 99 99 99 99 
Kimball 3 8 15 25 27 57 70 75 89 9-1 96 99 99 99 99 
Li ncoln 8 17 24 42 56 70 86 95 96 98 99 99 99 99 99 
\\ 'est J>oilll 3 9 J3 30 43 57 79 91 93 95 99 99 99 99 99 
- -
50° 1: 
A llia n(e I 3 3 4 10 20 31 38 4S 60 77 88 96 97 98 
.\ tki nson I 2 4 7 II 15 40 55 62 72 85 93 99 99 99 
Cu lbc11son 3 8 12 15 26 31 58 73 SI 92 96 98 99 99 99 
FairbL1 1) 3 8 10 24 36 39 63 SI 89 S9 96 99 99 99 99 
Go1hcnbu1g 2 6 7 II 23 26 55 72 76 87 94 97 99 99 99 
Ha lse} I 3 4 6 13 15 40 56 63 76 88 94 99 99 99 
Ki mba ll I I I 4 s 17 2S 36 46 60 75 S5 94 97 98 
Linwl11 2 7 9 21 32 37 64 SJ 85 C)() 97 99 99 99 99 
\\'est Point I 3 4 II 21 25 55 7·1 78 81 95 9S 99 99 99 
Table 2 (con tinued). 
-,- --- --·· - -Location ;;:; I 
.\Ilia nee - I - I - I - I 3 7 II 12 23 27 48 66 80 84 90 
Atki n~on - I I I 2 I II 18 26 39 15 6 1 78 9-1 95 96 
Cu lbertson - I 3 3 4 10 19 29 II 52 67 79 88 97 98 99 
Fairbu ry - I 3 3 10 16 26 37 55 66 7 1 83 9-l 99 99 99 
Gothe n burg - I 2 2 3 9 18 27 4 1 50 59 75 87 96 97 98 
H a lse} - 1 I I 1 4 10 17 9• 37 46 63 80 9 1 9-1 97 
-!l 
Kim ba ll - 1 I I 1 2 5 9 lL 18 25 42 60 75 84 90 
Linco ln - I 3 3 9 14 26 38 5<1 ()3 70 85 93 !)!) 99 99 




,\Il ia me 
- I - I - 1 - I - I - I 3 (i 8 14 36 47 !)!) 70 89 
Atkin~on - I .1 I - I - I I 6 8 l!I 25 32 !>2 72 77 87 
Culhe rtson - I I I I 3 6 !I 18 22 30 46 66 83 88 93 
Fa irbu q - I I I 3 ,; 10 16 26 36 1-l 55 78 !l2 !1 1 97 
Gothenburg - I I I 1 2 5 9 14 23 26 4 1 63 79 8 1 89 
Ha l~ey - I I I I I I 5 7 Hi 18 3 1 51 67 7i 86 
Kim ba ll - I I I I I I 2 3 5 5 14 31 12 56 68 
Lincoln _, I I 2 4 IO 17 21i 31 13 5i 76 90 9 1 96 
\ \' est Point 
- I I l I 2 () II 20 28 3,; 49 71 Rli !12 9G 
53 F. \ \'arm-seaso n cro p& ~udt as beam req uire temperature in the 
u ppcr 50's LO lower 60"s. 
Since temperature is un certa in . the proba bi li tie o( weekly average 
tempera ture thresho lds o f <JO, 45, 50, 55 a nd 60 ° F were computed 
a nd ummarized for d iITere m weeks of the " pla nti ng season," i\ [arch 
I - J\fa y 31. T hese da ta ca n be u ed to determine the proba bility that 
tempera ture wi ll be sull iciently high enough fo r various crop during 
di fferent week o( the pri ng pla ming eason. 
For exam ple, assuming that tem peratures should a\·erage 55°F or 
h igher following corn planting, wha t arc the cha nce o f such temper-
a ture conditions d uri ng Apri l and Jay in centra l Nebraska? 
Data from Gothenburg show there is only an 183 cha nce in the 
week beginning .\pr il 5, a 27% chance in the week beginning April 
12, a 41 °~ cha nce on .\ pri l 19, a 50°~ cha nce o n April 26, a 59~ 
dia ncc for \Ia ) 3, a 75a~ cha nce fo r i\Iay JO, a nd 87a~ cha nce for 
\ ra) 17 a nd a 96''~ cha nce for \ Cay 24. 
Thee data show the progressive improvement in the probabil it ) 
of temperature condition being su itable for corn planti ng a nd the 
r isks as ocia ted with planti ng LOO early. 
Table 111- Probab lr 1111111ber of clays lo fri ll frost: These da ta show 
the probable number of days Lo first fall 32°F for cli ITerem weeks be-
ginni ng June 7. T he number of days associated with probabil ities 
of 90, 75, 50. 25 and 10 percent are presented . uch data are indica tive 
of th e Lime rema ining for maLUring certai n cro ps when " la te" plant-
ing i considered . 
For exa mple, as~uming tha t a crop i considered for pla m ing on 
J une H at Lincoln. how many clays a re ex pected to be ava ilable 
before the fint 32° F in the fa ll? 
R eading downward through the colum n dated J u ne 14 show~ 
there is a 90a~ cha nce that 107 days will be avai lable, a 75a:;, chance 
o f 11 J cla)S. a 50"~ cha nce of 122 clays, a 25°~ chance of 129 days a nd 
0 11 1) a I oa,, chance of I 3;j days. Depend ing on the time requiremem 
from pla nting LO crop maturity, risks as ociatcd wi th "late" planting 
ma) be evaluated accord ingly. 
T ables JT 'a,b,c- Pro /}(tbilities of hazardous s/1ring and fa ll lem f;er-
at11rrs and adverse summer tem perat ures: The probabilities, in pcrcem, 
th at spring frosts will occur la ter a nd fall fro ts will occur earlier 
than certain da tes arc presented in th ese tables. Probabi lities are listed 
for temperawre o( 36, 32 a nd 28 F. T he tem pera ture data used for 
th is analysis were recorded in sta ndard \ \'eath er Burea u shelLcrs where 
thermometer are 5 feet above the g-rou nd surface. 
~i nce temperatures in the open and nea r the ground a rc usua l!) 
lower, frost ma) occ ur in a n un pro tected low-ly'.ng location when 
the shelter thermometer registers on ly 36°F. 
13 
Tahlc 3. Probable number o f days Lo firsL fall 32 ° F. 
6/ 7 r 6/ 14 6/ 21 I 6/ 28 I 7/ "> 7/ 12 7/ 19 7/ 26 8/2 8/ 9 8/ 16 1 R/23 8/ 30 1- . Location 90% 
Alliance 100 93 86 79 72 65 58 51 4<1 37 30 23 16 
Atkinson 106 !)9 92 85 78 71 61 !ii 50 43 36 29 22 
Culbenson 105 !JS 91 84 77 70 63 ;°>6 49 -12 35 28 21 
rairbu q I 15 108 IOI !l-1 87 80 73 6(i 59 52 45 38 31 
Gothenburg 105 9!) 91 84 77 70 63 56 49 42 35 28 21 
H alsey 100 93 86 79 72 65 58 :ii 41 37 30 23 16 
Kimba ll !J!J 92 8.5 78 71 6-1 57 50 <13 36 29 22 l!i 
Lincoln 114 107 100 93 86 79 72 65 58 51 44 37 30 





Alliance 107 100 93 86 79 72 65 58 51 44 37 30 23 
Atkinson 112 105 98 91 81 77 70 63 56 49 42 35 28 
:; Cu lbertson 111 I 0-I 97 90 83 76 69 62 55 48 41 3-1 27 
Fairbury 122 115 108 IOI 91 87 80 /3 66 59 52 45 38 
Colh<'nhurg 111 I0-1 97 90 83 76 69 62 55 18 41 3·1 27 
Halsey 107 100 !J3 86 7!J 72 (j!j 58 !i i 44 37 30 23 
Kimball l()(i !llJ (J2 85 78 71 6-1 57 50 43 36 2!J 22 
Lincoln 121 111 107 100 !l'.I 86 79 72 (i5 58 51 H '.17 
West PoinL 117 11 0 103 96 8!J 82 75 68 61 51 47 IO 3'.I 
-- --
50% 
Alliance 11 3 106 99 92 85 78 71 6-1 !i7 50 43 36 29 
Atkinson II !) II'.! 105 98 !JI 84 77 70 63 56 49 42 35 
Culbe rtson 118 111 10-1 !Ii !10 83 76 69 62 55 48 II 34 
Fa ii lllll \ l '.IO J'.!:I llli 109 10'.! !li 88 81 7 1 Iii CiO 53 )(; 
Cothcnhu1g 11 8 111 JO.I !Ji 90 83 76 (i!} 62 5!i 18 II 31 
llalsey 113 JO(j 99 !12 85 78 71 €H 57 50 43 36 29 
Kim ba ll 11 2 105 98 !II 8·1 77 70 (i3 51i 49 42 35 '.!8 
Lincoln 129 122 11 5 108 IOI 91 87 80 73 66 59 .. , ~>- 45 
\\'est Poim 121 11 7 I 10 103 96 89 82 73 68 61 3 1 ·Ii JO 
Table '.~ (continued). 
Location I 25% 
Alliance 121 114 107 100 93 86 79 72 65 58 51 14 37 
Atkinson 127 120 11 3 106 !l9 92 85 78 71 &l 57 50 43 
Culbe rtson 126 119 112 105 98 91 SJ 77 70 63 56 49 42 
Fairbury 137 130 123 116 99 92 85 78 71 f>.-1 57 50 43 
Gothenburg 125 11 8 111 104 97 90 83 76 69 62 -.. 48 41 , ).) 
H alsey 121 ll4 107 100 93 86 79 72 65 58 51 44 37 
Kimball 120 113 106 99 92 85 78 71 &l 57 50 43 36 
Lincoln 136 129 122 I 15 98 91 84 77 70 63 56 49 42 
t;; West Poin t 132 125 I 18 Ill 91 87 80 73 66 59 52 45 38 
10% 
Alliance 127 120 113 106 99 92 85 78 71 61 57 50 43 
Atkinson 133 126 119 11 2 I05 98 !JI 81 77 70 63 56 49 
Culbcrt~on 132 125 11 8 Ill 101 97 90 83 76 69 62 ... !), ) 48 
Fairbury 143 136 129 122 115 98 91 81 77 70 63 56 49 
Gothenburg 132 125 11 8 I ll IOI 97 90 83 76 69 62 55 48 
Halsey 127 120 11 3 106 99 92 85 78 71 64 57 50 43 
Kimbal l 126 119 112 105 98 91 84 77 70 63 56 49 42 
Lincoln 142 135 128 121 114 97 90 83 76 69 62 55 49 
West Poin t 138 131 121 11 7 11 0 93 86 79 72 65 58 51 44 
Table 4a. Percent probabi lities of hazardous temperatures in spring. 
3/ 1 3/ 8 l 3/ 15 T 3122 I ~/2!1 115 I 11 12 J 4/ 19 I 4/ 26 I 5/ 3 I 5/ 10 5/ li I 5/ 24 5/3 1 
Lo<.ation I La>I spring 36' ~ (lighl frost) 
J\ Uiance 99 !19 !J9 99 99 99 99 99 98 !JG 89 78 GO 40 
Atkinson !19 9!) 99 99 99 99 !l!'I !J9 !)() 88 72 50 28 12 
Cu lbertson !l!l !J!I !J!J !J!J 99 99 99 99 95 84 (i-l 39 Ii 7 
Fai1bu1y 99 99 99 99 99 99 98 95 85 66 42 22 8 2 
Go1henburg 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 98 94 84 66 43 22 9 
Halsey 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 97 90 76 5G 34 16 
Kimball 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 !JS 96 89 78 60 40 
Lincoln !J!J 99 99 99 99 98 94 86 72 52 33 17 7 2 
\\'est Point !19 99 99 99 99 99 99 95 85 67 43 22 8 2 
Lan spring 32°11 (mo<lcralc [1ost) 
Allia nce 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 97 91 78 60 38 19 8 
Atki nson 99 99 99 !19 99 99 97 90 78 60 38 20 9 3 
°' Culbertson 99 99 99 99 99 99 97 92 79 GO 38 19 7 2 
fairbuq 99 99 99 99 98 95 86 72 52 32 17 7 2 -I 
Gothenburg 99 99 99 99 99 99 98 93 80 60 36 17 6 2 
Ila lsey 99 99 99 99 99 99 98 95 86 70 50 28 13 5 
Kimball 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 96 87 70 46 24 JO 
Lincoln 99 99 99 99 98 94 85 71 53 34 18 8 3 - I 
\Vest Point 99 99 99 99 99 97 92 80 64 44 26 12 5 I 
Last spring 28°F (hca.y frost) 
J\ lliancc 99 99 99 99 99 96 90 78 62 42 24 11 4 I 
Atkinson 99 99 99 99 99 95 87 73 53 32 17 7 2 - 1 
Culbenson 99 99 99 99 98 92 81 65 44 26 12 5 I - 1 
Fairbury 99 99 99 96 89 76 56 34 17 i 2 l - 1 -I 
Gothenburg 99 99 99 99 98 95 85 69 47 26 12 4 I - I 
Halsey 99 99 99 99 99 97 94 81 64 44 24 12 4 - I 
Kimba ll 99 99 99 99 99 98 95 86 68 46 24 11 4 I 
Lincoln 99 99 99 97 91 78 57 34 16 6 I - 1 - J - I 
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Table 4c. Percent probabilities of hazardous temper a tures in fall. 
9/ 13 I 9/20 1 9127 1 10/ 4 I 111/ 11 I 10/ 18 l 10/ 25 l 1/ 1 T 11 / 8 I 11 / 15 I 11/ 22 I 11 129 I 12/ 6 
Loca1io11 I First fall 36° F (light frost) 
,\l l iann· 32 58 80 !H 98 99 !l9 9() 99 99 99 99 99 
Atkinson 12 30 54 78 92 98 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 
Culbe1t~o11 Ii 40 64 8.'i 96 9!l 99 99 99 99 !)!) ~19 !19 
Fairbury I 6 17 38 6'1 85 95 98 99 !l9 9!) 99 99 
Gothenburg 12 30 54 78 92 98 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 
Ila lsey 32 58 80 94 98 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 
KimlJall 36 62 83 95 98 9!l 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 
Lincoln 3 II 30 54 78 92 98 99 99 99 99 !l9 99 
\\'csl Point 8 24 50 72 89 97 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 
First fall 32° F (moderate frost) 
All iance 7 20 44 70 87 97 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 
Atkinson 2 9 2~ 48 72 90 97 99 99 99 99 99 99 
oo Culbe rtson 2 JO 26 50 76 92 98 99 99 99 99 99 99 
Fairbury - 1 I 5 17 36 62 84 95 99 99 99 99 99 
Gothenburg 3 JO 28 54 76 92 98 99 99 99 99 99 99 
Halsey 8 22 46 71 89 98 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 
Kimball 9 26 50 74 90 98 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 
Lincoln - I 1 8 18 38 64 85 95 99 99 99 99 99 
West Point J 4 12 30 56 78 93 98 99 99 99 99 99 
First fall 28° F (heavy frost) 
Alliance 2 5 15 34 .56 78 91 97 99 99 99 99 99 
Atkinson - 1 3 10 26 30 70 87 96 99 99 99 99 99 
Culbertson - 1 2 8 20 42 66 85 95 99 99 99 99 99 
Fairbury - I - I I 4 12 26 50 72 88 96 99 99 99 
Gothenburg - I 2 8 20 42 66 85 95 99 99 99 99 99 
Halsey I 4 13 30 54 76 90 97 99 99 99 99 99 
Kimball 3 10 24 48 70 86 96 99 99 99 99 99 99 
Lincol n -I - I l 4 13 30 52 74 90 98 99 99 99 
\ Vest Point - I I 4 13 30 52 74 90 98 99 99 99 99 
Furthermore, a wa rm season crop such as sorghum may be damaged 
when the shelter temperature registers 36° F wh ile ugar beets ma) 
tolerate temperature several degrees below free1 ing [or hort per-
iod of Lime. 
The kind of cro p, stage of developme nt, condition o( pla nts a nd 
rate of freeLing a nd thawing are factors to be con idered in evaluating 
fro t r i k . 
In the ta ble, 36°F is con idered a po sible liglu frost, 32 F a mod-
erate frost and 2 °F a heavy frost. 
Spring frost probabi lities appear in Table lVa. Fall frost proba-
bili t ies appear in Tab le IVc. Table IVb lists the percent probabili t ies 
of adverse summertime tempera tures. 
T he cha nces of 4 or more days per week o( 90°F or higher, 2 or 
more days of 9·1°F or higher and 1 or more days per week of 100°F 
or higher are listed for different weeks in the summer season which 
begins June 7 and ends Se pt. 6. 
,\n example application of adYerse temperature probabi lities fol-
lows: 
The peak period of corn tas eling in southwest Nebraska u ually 
begins during the third week of July. R eading downward through 
the column headed .July I 9 at Culbert on hows chances are 6 °1a 
that cf or more days tha t week will be 90 °F or h igher, 72°~ th at 2 or 
more da)S wi ll be 9-l- °F or higher and 57°{, tha t I or more days wi ll be 
I00°F or h igher. These data how the need of a suring tha t irrigation 
waler is applied LO lessen these adverse temperature effects. 
T ablr l'- Avcrage weekly precipitation: Thee da ta show a verage 
precipitation for clifferenL weekly periods beginning l\Iarch I th rough 
Dec. 6 . 
. \ seasonal pa u ern of increasing precipitation from March lo a 
peak in later :\ fay a nd early June a nd a decrease from earl y June 
through the remainder o f the "crop season" is evident al all location . 
. \ verage amou nts for specific weeks may be compared with different 
stage of crop deYelopmen t. 
Tables T'la,b,c- Dry day probabilities: T he effect o( precipitat ion 
on farming operations is dependent on a varie ty o( factor. Kind of 
operation, soil type and amount of precipitat ion prior lo the time 
that an operation is planned are a mong factors that shou ld be con-
sidered. 
Since planning i importa n t a nd decisions must be made, th e prob-
abili ties of ''dr) weather" as r ela ted lo land preparation and plant-
ing, hay curing tt nd gra in harYest were compu ted. 
Considering the di flerenl kinds of operatio ns, a d ry day " ·as de-
fi ned as a da) wi th less than .10 inch precipitation for land prepara-
19 
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Table 5. A' cra~c " ccl.ly prcdpitatio11. 
~ larch-~lay 
312CJ I .11r. 11 12 11 19 1126 513 :;1 10 51 11 1 5121 
.3 1 .13 .12 .57 .61 .47 .69 .68 .72 
A I .35 .53 .60 .83 .64 .67 .81 .92 
.26 Al .61 .50 .511 .75 .53 .73 .78 
.3!l .55 .113 .7 1 .82 .83 .8!J 1.08 I .21 
.30 .17 ..t8 .68 .52 .66 .59 .82 .77 
.2 1 .39 .52 .70 .76 .67 .59 .86 .83 
.32 .38 . 16 .6 I .60 .47 .117 .73 .66 
.32 .63 .4 1 .77 .6.5 .78 .54 .82 .67 
.31 .57 .52 .!J l .77 .92 .77 .84 1.03 
June-Augu!l 
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a. L:and prrpar:ition and p lanting season 
1






























b. !lay curing season 



































































































































Table 6 (contiuucd). 
c I.and preparation and han c"il scawn 
rt <hangl'Of5 con,ccu li\cdq daJ'i 
11/i5f I 11 / 29 I I Location I 9/ 13 I !l/ 20 9/ 27 10/ 4 10/ 11 10/ 18 10125 1 II / I 11 / 8 I 11 / 22 1216 
Alliance 63 64 66 68 69 71 72 74 75 77 78 79 79 
1::5 Atkinson 51 55 60 65 69 72 74 75 75 75 75 75 76 
Culbertson 63 68 71 72 72 71 71 71 72 73 73 7·1 76 
Fairbury 45 51 51 53 62 6.? 62 64 70 68 <H 69 75 
Gothenburg 58 62 67 70 72 73 73 72 72 72 72 73 76 
HalsC) 57 61 61 67 70 72 74 75 76 78 78 79 RO 
Kimball 63 64 65 65 66 68 71 74 76 78 79 77 75 
Lincoln 16 48 50 53 56 60 62 64 66 67 69 71 73 
West Point 47 49 53 56 58 60 62 65 68 70 70 72 74 
tion and pla nting. For hay curing a dry day was one with le tha n .OJ 
i 11c h preci pi rn t i on. 
Chances o( 5 rnnsecuti ,•e dry days (less than . I 0 inch) [or the 
" land preparation and pla nting period" (i\larch I - i\fa) 31) a re hown 
in Via a nd the " la nd prepara tion and harves t peri od" (Sept. 13- De-
cember 6) a re shown in V ic. Chances of 3 con ecutive dry days (less 
than .0 1 inch) for the "hay curing period" (Ju ne 7 - ' ept. 6) :ire shown 
in Vlb. 
T hese data are ind icat ive of the chances of precipitat ion cond itions 
being favorable for la nd preparation, p lant ing, hay curing and harvest. 
For example, condit ion for " land preparation and planti ng" in 
nonheast 1ebraska, represented by data from ' Vest Po int, become less 
favorable from March through ;\ fay. The probabil it) of 5 consecutive 
dry da ys decrease!> from 58°0 the beginning of J\Iarch to 33% the lat 
of i\ fay. 
The importance o( ea r ly land preparation and time!) p lanting 
with attention to temperature conditions is implicit in these da ta. 
Condi tions tor "hay making" in north centra l !\'ebra&ka, repre-
11en ted by data from Atk inson, become more favorable (rom June 
through .\ ugust. The probability of 3 comecutivc dr) days increases 
from 40°0 in ear ly June to 52°~ b) the end of August. 
,\ s far as precipita t ion is concerned, the fa ll season is usua lly favor-
a ble for grai n harvest and improves from early through la te fa ll. 
For exa mple, the chances of 5 consecutive dry days in southeast 
:\Tebraska, re presented by da ta from Fa irbury, increase from 393 the 
beginning of September to 75°{, b) the first o f December. 
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APPENDIX A 
District and State Summary 
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~ - T' l --State l'in~L Peak. L(llC) l Peak I Latest 
Southc:m 3/ !J 3/ 30 5/ 4 5/ 10 7 / 30 8/ 8 9/ 7 9/ 29 
Sou th 3/ 13 1/ 6 .~ /4 5/ 22 7/ 25 8/ 16 9/ 8 9/ 26 
East 3/ 10 I/ I 5/ 7 5/'.N 8/ 11 8/ 29 9/ 28 10/ 22 
Central 3/ II 1/ 4 5/ 10 5/26 7/ 30 8/ 3 9/ 19 10/ 20 
Southwest 3/ 27 I/ Ii 5/ 6 6/3 7/ 21 8/ 4 9/ 3 9/ 17 
No rtheast 3/ 12 4/ 2 5/ 1 5/ 29 9/ 3 9/ 24 10/ 31 11 / 21 
No1th C:cn11al 3/ 25 4/ 15 5/ 10 5/ 28 8/ 12 8/ 22 9/ 13 9/ 28 
"" Pan handle 3/ 18 3/ 30 4/ 27 5/ 26 9 / 4 9/ II 10/ 5 11/ 4 
Sta te 3/ 16 1/ 5 5/ 5 5/ 21 8/ 9 8/ 22 9/ 22 10/ 14 
w 1:-n ~R \\' ll E.\T 
I 
- --
Dislrkt l'l"nting I Rcp1odunion Latc<l I Harvest and -- - ---State Fi1sL I !'ca~ I La.test Fir&L \ Peak I First { Peak \ Latest 
Southeast 9/ 5 9/ 17 10/ 4 10/ 22 5/ 25 6/ 1 6/ 11 6/ 16 6/ 23 7/ 1 7/ 11 7/ 17 
South 8/ 27 9/ 9 9/ 22 10/ 9 5/ 20 5/ 26 6/ 6 6/ 10 6/ 25 7/ 1 7/ 9 7/ 21 
East 8/ !J I 9/ 12 9/ 27 10/ 9 5/ 20 5/ 30 6/ 10 6/ 17 6/ 27 7/ 2 7/ 13 7/ 23 
Cen1ral 8/ 27 9/ 13 9/ 25 10/ 12 6/ 2 6/ 8 6/ 17 6/ 26 6/ 30 7/7 7I 15 7/ 30 
Southwe<,t 8/ 27 9/ 7 9/ 21 10/ 4 5/ 29 6/i 6/ 15 6/ 21 6/ 25 7/ 2 7/ 12 7/ 28 
Northeast 8/ 26 9/ 5 9/ 29 10/ 10 5/ 27 6/ 3 6/ 14 6/ 21 7 /'J 7/ 10 7 / 24 8/ 1 
Nonh Central 8/ 30 9/ 7 9/ 17 10/ 1 5/ 29 6/ 8 6/ 19 6/ 24 7/ 4 7/ 10 7 / 22 8/ 8 
Panhandle 8/ 19 9/ 1 9/ 14 9/ 29 5/ 23 6/ I 6/ 15 6/ 21 7/ 10 7/ 12 7 / 24 8/ 4 
51atc 8/ 27 9/ 9 9/ 20 10/ 8 5/ 26 6/ 3 6/ 13 <l/ 20 6/ 30 7/ 6 7 / 16 7/ 28 
O .\TS 
-- - - -
\- First T 
Oistrict I Pl:1nting Reproduction I H ar\'CSl and I 1 State First Peak Latest Peak I Latc~L Vi rst Peak Latest 
Southeast 3/ 20 3/ 27 4/ 10 <l/ 21 5/ 29 6/ 6 6/ 15 6/ 21 7/ 2 7/ 7 7/ 17 7 / 22 
South 3/ 21 3/ 28 4/ 11 4/ 26 5/ 22 5/ 26 6/ 5 6/ 13 7/ 1 7/ 6 7/ 17 7/ 23 
East 3/ 20 3/ 31 4/ 15 4/ 21 5/ 29 6/ 8 6/ 21 6/ 28 7 / 5 7 / 12 7/ 24 7/ 30 
Central 3/ 27 4/ 8 4/ 25 5/ 6 6/ 9 6/ 14 6/ 24 7/ 1 7/ 7 7/ 13 7 / 26 8/ 10 
Southwest 3/ 21 3/ 28 4/ ll 4/ 26 6/ 9 6/ l!J 6/ 25 7/ 2 7/ 8 7 / 14 7/ 23 8/ 10 
Northeast 3/ 21 3/ 29 4/ 15 4/ 24 5/ 29 6/ 5 6/ 16 6/ 2'1 6/ 21 7/ 9 7 / 21 8/1 
North Central 3/ 28 4/ 10 4/ 25 5/ 4 5/ 31 6/ 9 6/ li 6/ 25 7/ 4 7/ 9 7/22 7 /31 
Panhand le 3/ 31 4/ 11 5/ 5 5/ 17 5/ 31 6/ 9 6/ 22 i / 4 7/ l 7/ 6 7/ 16 7/ 21 




District Planti ng I Reproduction \ H arvest and -- I I I State First Peak Latest Firit Peak Latest Fir'\t Peak [ Latest 
Sou1hea;1 7 / 26 8/ 2 8/ 18 9/ 1 5/ 13 5/ 21 6/ l 6/7 6/ 24 6/ 28 7/ 8 7 / 15 
South 8/ 2i 9/ 5 !l / 22 10/ 2 5/ 4 5/ 13 5/ 29 6/ 6 6/ 26 7/ 2 7 / 13 7 / 23 
East 7/ 30 9/ 6 9/ 19 10/ 2 5/ 17 5/ 24 6/ (i 6/ 3 6/ 30 7/ 6 7/ 15 7 / 22 
Central 8/ 19 9/ !J !) / 26 10/ 19 5/ 21 5/ 29 (i/ 13 6/ 23 6/ 28 7/ 5 7/ 23 8/ 2 
Southwest 8/ 10 8/ 26 !J / 15 !J/ 2!i 5/ 28 (i / 5 6/ 14 6/ l!J 7 /'J 7/ 8 7 / 17 8/ 7 
Northeast 8/ 19 8/ 31 9/ 12 10/ l (ij'J (i / 10 6/ 27 7/ fi 7 / 5 7/ 10 7/ 26 8/ 7 
North Central 8/ 17 9/ 1 9/ 23 10/ 2 5/27 Ci / 4 6/ 19 6/ 26 7/ 1 7/ 5 7/ 17 7/ 29 
Panhand le 8/ 20 8/ 29 9/ 17 9/ 27 5/ 22 6/ 2 6/ 10 6/ 15 7 / 15 7/ 16 7 / 27 8/ 3 
State 8/ 13 8/ 29 9/ 15 9/ 29 5/ 21 5/31 6/ 11 6/ 18 7/ 1 7/ 6 7/ 18 7/ 29 
BARLEY 
Disnitt I '>1>r111g P lanung -l -- rall Planting 
s~~~ . liN T l'eaL - 1- Latest - . First - Peak T --i::;;;.;S_l _ 
Southeast 3/ 20 3/:ll 4/ 13 4/ 22 9/ 12 9/ 29 10/ 8 10/ 17 
Sou1h 3/ 20 3/ 26 4/ 2 4/ 18 9/ 1 9/ 10 9/ 20 10 / 1 
East 3/ 19 4/ 5 4/ 23 4/ 30 9/ 5 9/ 10 9/ 25 10/ 1 
Central 3/ 24 4/ 15 5/ 3 5/ 10 8/ 31 9/ 13 10/ 5 10/ 20 
Southwest 3/ 18 4/ 8 4/ l!J 4/ 30 8/ 29 9/ 8 9/ 22 9/ 30 
No11heas1 3/ 13 3/ 30 4/ 5 4/ 15 . .. . . . .. . . .. 
No1th Cent1al 4/ li 4/ 11 4 / 2i 5/ 6 9/ 1 9/ 10 !l / 15 10 / 1 
Panhandle 4/ 6 ·l / 12 5/ 2 5/ l(i 8/ 23 9/ 1 9/ 10 9 / 29 
._,, State 3/ 23 4/ 4 4/ 19 4/ 30 8/ 28 9/ 11 9/ 23 10/ 5 
"" 
and -
Distriu I Rcptodunion Harvest 
Stale Fir.t Pea k I Late>t I First I Peal I Late>t 
Southeast 5/ 23 6/ 3 6/ 12 6/ 22 6/ 27 7/ 2 i / 11 7 / 18 
South 5/ 17 5/ 20 6/2 6/ 8 6/ 28 7/ 4 7/ 13 7/ 18 
Ea; t 5/ 2i 6/ 8 6/ 18 6/ 26 i / 2 7/ 7 7/ 22 8/ 2 
Central 6/ 11 6/ 16 6/ 28 i / 4 7/ 6 7/ 12 7/ 24 8/ 8 
Southwest 6/ 2 6/ 14 6/ 20 6/ 27 7 / 5 7 / 8 7 / 23 8/ 14 
Northeast 5/28 6/ 2 6/ 12 6/ 18 7 / 2 7 /7 i / 19 7 /30 
No1 th Cen t ml 5/ 29 6/ 6 6/ 19 6/ 27 7 / 3 7 / 6 i / 20 7 / 31 
Panhand le 5/ 31 6/ 4 6/ 17 6/ 22 7/ 5 7/ 10 7/ 17 7/ 21 
Slate .'i / 30 6/ 5 6/ 16 6/ 23 i / 2 7/ 7 7/ 20 7/30 
CASTO R BEANS 
---
Dis1ritl I PLuuing I Reproduction \Nr.l -,- 11ancst and f I I 1· State Hm Peal Lare~t f'ir~t Peal f .lllCSl Peak Latest 
SouLheast .. . ... ... ... . .. ... . .. . .. . .. 




Northeast 5/ 13 5/ 18 5 / 23 6/ 1 ... . .. ... . .. 10/ 5 10/ 10 10/ 15 12/ 13 
North Cen irnl 
Panha ndle 




Oistri(t I Pla111ing I Rep1oduction \_ Il a nest 
and r -I I --State First Peal Latc.,t l'ir'll Peal Latest First Peal Late<t 
Sou1heas1 5/ 8 5 / 17 6/ 9 6/ 23 i / 13 i / 28 8/ );) 8/ 26 9/ 23 10/ 6 10/ 24 11 / 2 
Soulh .'i / 11 5 / 15 5/ 30 6/ 15 7/ 15 ... . .. ... 9/ 21 10/ 2 10/ 12 10/ 28 
Easl 5/ 2 5 / 11 5/ 29 6/ 12 7/ 16 7 / 24 8/ 12 8/ 2;; 9/ 20 10/ I 10/ 18 11 / 6 
Ceniral 5/ 10 5/ 17 !l/29 6/9 ... . .. . .. . .. 9/ 19 9/ 30 10/ 24 11 / 111 
SouLhwcsL . .. ... ... ... ... ... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. 
Northeast 11/ 11 5/ 17 5/ 21 6/ 16 7/ 18 7/26 8/ 8 8/ 16 9/ 22 10/ 2 10/ 14 10/ 28 
North Cen1ral 
Panhand le 
State 5/ 7 5/ 15 5/ 30 6/ 13 7 / 15 7 / 26 8/ 12 8/ 23 9/ 21 9/ 30 10/ 18 JI / 3 
SORGHUM (grain) 
Distric..L 1~ Fim Planling I Reproduction I Harvest and State I J>cak I I.a test Fir; t I Peal.. I I .atcSL Hr,t I Peak I Latest 
Southeast 5/ 2 5/ 9 6/ 3 6/ 17 7/ 12 7/ 22 8/ 13 8/ 24 9/ 12 10/ 3 10/ 27 l 1/ 14 
South 5/ 5 5/ H. 5/ 31 6/ 16 7/ 12 7/ 21 8/ 8 8/ 21 9/ 24 10/ 6 10/ 30 JI / 23 
East 5/ 3 5/ 11 5/ 30 6/ lfi 7/ 15 7 / 2·1 8/ 11 8/ 27 9/ 19 10/ 5 10/ 29 11 I I 
Cemral 5/ 3 5/ 15 G/ I 6/ 1 7/ 13 7 / 23 8/ 6 8/ 20 9/ 16 10/ 6 10/ 26 11 / 23 
Southwest 5/ 13 5/ 18 6/ 2 6/ 20 7/ 23 8/ 1 8/ 12 8/ 22 9/ 28 10/ 9 10/ 28 11 / 17 
Northeast 5/ 1 5/ 14 5/30 6/ 14 7/ 10 7/ 19 8/ 2 8/ 12 9/ 17 10/ 5 10/ 27 11 / 23 
Nonh Central 5/ 14 5/ 23 6/ 9 6/ 17 7 / 23 7/ 31 8/ 15 8/ 22 9/ 22 10/ 5 10/ 27 JI / 19 
Panhandle 5/ 12 5/ 23 6/ 5 6/ 12 7 / 15 7/ 31 8/ 16 ... 9/ 27 10/ 2 10/ 12 10/ 25 
State 5/ 7 5/16 6/ 3 6/ 14 7/ 15 7/ 25 8/ 10 8/ 21 9/ 21 10/ 5 10/ 26 11 I 13 
"" 00 
FIELD BEANS 
DiSLl'iCL Plan1ing \. Reprodut tion \ 
Harvest 








Panhandle 5/ 23 5/ 31 6/ 16 6/ 26 7 / 20 7/ 29 8/ 10 8/ 15 8/ 24 9/ 5 9/ 19 10/ 2 




District Planting Reprodul.tion 





Southwest 5/ 22 5/ 29 6/ 22 7/ 8 7 / 27 
Northeast 
7 / 30 8/ 8 8/ 15 9/ 5 9/ 11 9/ 25 10/ 7 
Nonh Cen tra l 
Panhandle 5/ 30 6/ 6 6/ 24 7/ 10 7 / 25 8/ 1 8/ 16 9/ 4 8/ 21 9/ 3 9/ 26 10/ 10 
Staie 5/ 26 6/ 6 6/ 23 7/ 10 7 / 26 7 / 31 8/ 12 8/ 25 8/ 29 9/i 9/ 25 10/ 8 
'~ <.O 
FOXTAl L MILLET 
----· 





Southwesl 5/ 22 5/ 29 6/ 22 7/ 8 7 / 24 7 / 30 8/ 8 8/ 15 9/ 5 9/ 12 9/ 25 10/7 
Northeast . . . ... . .. . .. ... ... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. ... 
North Central 5/ 28 6/ 5 6/ 17 6/ 30 7/ 4 7/ 13 8/ 6 8/ 12 8/ 27 9/ 5 9/ 19 9/27 
Panhandle 6/ 11 6/ 15 7/ 4 7/ 14 7/ 15 7/ 26 8/ 15 9/ 3 8/ 21 9/ 4 9/ 30 10/10 
State 6/ l 6/ 8 6/ 28 7/ 9 7 / 14 7/ 23 8/ 10 8/ 20 8/ 28 9/7 9/ 24 10/ 4 
ONIONS 
-----District l'lanLing H an CSL 
and 




Cen t ral 
Southwest 
Nonheast 
North Cen tral 
Panh and le 3/ 25 4 / 1 4 / 13 4/ li 9/ 3 9/ 14 9/ 25 10/ 2 
Stale 3/ 25 4/ 1 4 / 13 4/ 17 9/ 3 9/ 14 9 / 25 10/ 2 
(.)0 
0 






and I I I State Fi rst Peak Latest Peak I La Lest 
SouLheast . . . . .. . .. . .. 





Nonh Centra l 4/ 10 4/ 20 5/ 1 5/ 1 10/ 20 10/ 25 1 I / 5 1 I / 10 
Panhandle 3/ 18 3/ 28 4/ 9 4/ 2 1 10/ 5 10/ 15 10/ 25 l I / 5 
Stale 3/ 28 4/ 10 4 / 23 5/5 10/ 5 10/ 15 10/ 25 J 1/ 5 
PO I J\ I <H '> (law summer) 
1-,~ .. ~l -- -
\ 
Oi~Lrill Pla11 ti11g Rt·5n odu<.t ion Uanc.-:,L 









State 4 I I 4/ 12 4/ 28 5/ 11 5/31 6/ 13 7/ 10 7 /23 7/ 2Ci 8/7 8/2·1 9/ 13 
""' 
1'0 I J\1 OES (fall) 







Nonh Ccnl ra l 5/ 1 5/ 10 5/ 15 6/5 7/ 10 7/ 15 8/ 10 8/ 1.'i 9/ 10 !l/ 15 9/ 25 10/ 10 
Panhandle 5/ 20 Ci/3 Ci / ICi G/ 2 1 7I 17 7 / 23 8/ 10 8/ 17 9/ 21 9/30 10/ 15 10/ 29 



























4 / 20 





4 / 23 
5/ 1 
4/ 22 





4 / 27 
4 / 27 
5/ 22 
5/ 22 




5 / 3 
5/ 7 
5/ 4 



































7 / 4 
7/ 8 
7/ 21 








FIELD CO R N 
Rcp1odu<..Jion 
7/ 15 







7 / 17 
Peak 
8/ 6 









Lalc.i \- Fim , -
---~ 
Peal I Latcsl 


































10 / 13 
10 / 19 
II / 2 
10/ 15 
11 / 10 
11 / 7 
11 / 3 
11 / 9 
11 I 13 
11 / 6 
11 / 21 
11 I 17 












I -- -- --- - -- -llhLritL Planting and I -,-State 1 11,l l'c•1" I I ;uc.~,1 
Southeast !1/24 3/~10 I I Iii :; ; 1r, 
Sou Lh 3/ 13 l / (i 1/ 18 5/· I 
East 3/ 25 ·I /:I I/ I:! 5/ !} 
CcnLral 3/25 I/ II I /:10 :i / 11 
SoulhwcsL 3/ 21 :I '.II 1/ 22 5/ 9 
A'onheasL 3/ 5 3/ 30 I/ Ii 4/30 
Nor1 h Central 3/ 13 4/1 4/ 25 5/ li 
Panhand le 3/ 22 4/ 5 4/ 25 5/ 1 






Spring Planting ~\Flm Fall Planting and -1- - -, I -SL1te First Peal. Latest 1•eo1J.. I Latest 
SouLheast 3/ 30 4/7 5/ 8 6/1 l 8/ 8 8/ 26 9/ 22 10/ 6 
South 2/ 7 3/ 12 4/ 14 5/3 8/ 27 9/ 11 10/ 8 10/ 28 
East 4/ 8 4/ 18 5/ 9 5/28 7/ 16 8/ 20 9/ 9 9/ 24 
CenL1al 3/ 2i 1/ 8 5/ 1 5/ 20 8/ 9 8/ 18 9/ 12 10/ 5 
Southwest 2/ 16 3/ 20 1/ 11 l / 2:i 8/ 22 9/ 2 9/ 2i 
Northeast 3/ 22 1/ 5 1/ 28 5/ 11 8/ 12 8/ 21 !l/ 10 9/ 26 
North Central ... . .. . .. ... 8/ 4 8/ 12 9/ 3 9/ 14 
Panhandle 3/ 26 4/ () 4/ 21 5/5 8/ 8 8/ 8 9/ 1 9/22 




Spring Planliug I· Fall Planting and State First I Peak I L31CSL F irst -i -- Peak I Latest 
Southeast 
-1 / 2 4/ 13 4/ 29 5/ 9 7 / 30 8/ 18 9/ 13 9/ 22 
South '1/ 8 4/ 23 5/ 10 5/ 18 8/ 9 8/ 21 9/ 6 9/ 21 
East 4/ 1 4/ 10 5/ 1 5/ 15 8/ 8 8/ 21 9/ 8 9/ 18 
Central ' 3/ 27 4/ 17 5/ 6 5/ 16 8/ 5 8/ 19 9/ 10 9/ 30 
South west 3/ 30 4/ 14 5/ 4 5/ 23 8/ 6 8/ 19 9/ 4 9/ 16 
Northeast 3/ 26 4/ 8 4/ 25 5/ 5 8/ 8 8/ 19 9/ 5 9/ 17 
North Central 4/ 15 4/ 24 5/ 16 5/ 28 8/ 4 8/ 11 8/ 28 9/ 10 
Panhandle 4/ 1 4I 10 4/ 30 5/ 13 8/ 5 8/ 12 8/ 26 9/ 6 




First Cuuing I Second Cuuing Latest ·\ Third Cutting and I first I I I State First Prak Latest Peak First Peak I La1cst 
Southeast 5/ 16 5/ 22 6/ 3 6/ 7 6/ 18 6/ 23 7/ 9 7 / lfi 7/ 25 7/ 28 8/ 14 8/20 
South 5/ 24 6/ 2 6/ 10 6/ 15 6/ 25 7/ 3 7I 13 7/ 22 i / 25 8/ 1 8/ 12 8/ 19 
East 5/ 23 5/ 30 6/ II 6/ 18 6/ 28 7/ 5 7/ 18 7 / 26 8/ 4 8/ 12 8/23 9/ 8 
Centra l 5/ 25 6/ 7 6 / 19 6/ 28 7/ 5 7/ 13 7 / 27 7/ 1 8/ 9 8/ 12 9/ 1 9/ 13 
Southwest 5/ 27 6/ 4 6/ 15 6/ 24 6/ 24 7/ 2 7 / 15 7/ 23 7/ 26 8/ 5 8/ lfi 9/ 1 
Nonheasl fi / 24 5 / 30 6 / 9 6/ 16 6/ 28 7/ 2 7 I II 7 / '2.3 8/ 1 8/ 8 8/ 23 9 / 6 
North Central 6/ 1 6/ 9 6/ 14 6/ 24 7/ 1 7/ 5 7I 12 7 / 24 8/ !i 8/ 12 8/ 23 9 / 2 
Panhandle 5/ 31 6/ 8 6/ 18 6/ 25 7/ 8 7I 16 7 / 24 8/ H 8/ 2-l 8/ 30 9/ 2 9/ II 
State 5/ 25 6/ 3 Ci / 12 6/ 20 6/ 29 7/ 5 7 / l(i 7/ 22 8/ 3 8/ 10 8/ 22 9/ 2 
l)islricl 
I 
CRASS LEC.U~I E SIL-\CE CO R:\ SILAG E 
L uc;--/ First 
W ILD HAY CUTTING 
and I I I I State first Peak Latc•t First Peak Peak Latesl 
Southeast 5/ 23 5/ 29 7/ 18 7 / 22 7/ 22 9/ 2 9/ 22 10/ 7 8/ 1 8/ 10 8/ 31 9/ 9 
Sou th 6/ 9 7 / 10 7 / 26 8/ 26 9/ 1 9/ 9 9/ 22 10/ 2 7 / 29 8/ 9 8/ 28 9/ 16 
"" East 6/ 17 6/ 30 8/ 8 9/ 5 8/ 30 9/ II 9/ 28 10/ 11 7/ 21 8/ 6 8/ 27 9/ 20 
"' Cen tral 6/ 5 6/ 24 8/ 10 9/ 1 8/ 22 9/ 5 9/ 21 10/ 14 6/ 17 7/ 2 7 / 23 8/ 18 
South west 6/ 2 6/ 21 7/ 24 9/ 2 9/ 4 9/ 15 9/ 30 10/ 10 7/ 9 7/ 15 8/ 13 9/ 8 
:\'orthcast 6/ 19 6/ 26 7/ 25 8/ 22 8/ 25 9/ 5 9/ 21 10/ 8 6/ 26 7 / 21 8/ 15 9/ 8 
No rth Cent ral 6/ 1 6/ 10 8/ 1 9/ 15 9/ 9 9/ 14 9/ 28 10/ 17 7 /l 7/ 9 8/ 11 8/ 25 
Panha nd le .. . . .. . .. ... . .. .. . . .. . .. 7/ 25 8/ 4 8/ 27 9/ 8 
State 6/ 7 6/ 17 7 / 29 8/ 26 8/ 25 9/ 9 9/ 25 10/ 10 7/ 15 7 / 30 8/ 22 9/ 19 
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